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transect of Monte Ermada (Grmada) (UTM UL97, 
SW Slovenia) Matteo Skodler and I encountered a 
female šTrumpeting’ Bullfinch just approx. 200 m 
inside Slovenia on the northeast facing slope, close 
to the village of Brestovica pri Komnu, in mature 
damp woodland composed of Downy Oak Quercus 
pubescens, Flowering Ash Fraxinus ornus and Hop 
Hornbeam Ostrya carpinifolia.
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Bosna in Hercegovina / Bosnia and 
Herzegovina

Great Cormorant Phalacrocorax carbo
Kormoran – februarja 2004 opa`enih 5 po~ivali{~ s 
skupno 200 pticami vzdol` reke Bosne (UTM BQ27, 
BQ37, BQ56, BQ66, BQ88; osrednja Bosna in 
Hercegovina)

On 1 Feb 2004, we travelled along the Bosna River 
from Modri~a (UTM BQ88) to Zavidovi}i (UTM 
BQ27). At this stretch of the river, the main road 
winds along the river, except for the section that 
extends from Kotorsko (BQ66) to Doboj (BQ56). 
The high vegetation along the river is limited to rather 
narrow rows of poplar and willow trees, which gave us 
an opportunity to observe the wintering birds from 
the car. The first daily roost was found at Botajica 
village (UTM BQ88), where we counted 40 Great 
Cormorants. At Matuzi}i village (UTM BQ56), a 
night roost was spotted, where we counted 66 birds 
in the day time. At Bo~inja village (UTM BQ37), 
we came across another daily roost with 48 Great 
Cormorants, and finally, just before Zavidovi}i, we 
found the third daily roost with 9 birds. In total, we 
counted 163 resting individuals. We repeated our 
journey along the same route on 7 Feb 2004. This 
time we confirmed roosting birds at Matuzi}i (100 
individuals) and Botajica (73 birds). We spotted no 
cormorants at Bo~inja village, for they shifted their 
roost few kilometres downstream to Bakoti}i village 
(UTM BQ37), where 30 birds were present. No Great 
Cormorants were observed further upstream from 
this point. This time, the total number of cormorants 
reached 203 birds. Although we travel along the given 
route quite often (at least once a month), we never 
observed Great Cormorants during the late spring, 
in the summer or in early fall. Since there are no 
known colonies in the given part of central Bosnia, 
Great Cormorants could be considered typical winter 

visitors that migrate upstream the river in search for 
food. Presumably later during the year, in early spring, 
they migrate north in order to breed in the Pannonian 
lowlands or in northern Europe.
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Black Swan Cygnus atratus
^rni labod – 1 osebek opa`en 22.2.2003 na reki Uni 
v Biha}u (UTM WK75, Z Bosna in Hercegovina) 

On 22 Feb 2003, I observed an adult Black Swan on the 
river Una in the centre of Biha} town (UTM WK75, 
W Bosnia and Herzegovina). The bird swam near the 
flock of 7 Mute Swans Cygnus olor. On the next day, 
the Black Swan was not to be seen on the river any 
more, but instead I was able to observe 5 Little Grebes 
Tachybaptus ruficollis, 1 Great Crested Grebe Podiceps 
cristatus, 300 Mallards Anas platyrhynchos, 50 Coots 
Fulica atra and 1 Moorhen Gallinula chloropus. After a 
month, when I revisited the area, I had no luck again 
as far as the Black Swan was concerned, even though I 
was told it had been there most of the month.
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Ferruginous Duck Aythya nyroca
Kostanjevka – 5 osebkov opa`enih dne 23.3.2003 na 
reki Klokot blizu Biha}a (UTM WK75, Z Bosna in 
Hercegovina) 

On 23 Mar 2003, I visited Biha} (UTM WK75, 
W Bosnia and Herzegovina). On a nice sunny and 
windless day I took a round trip to the river Una and 
its tributary Klokot up to its spring. Most of the birds 
I saw were usual for the site, but the most interesting 
among them were 5 Ferruginous Ducks on the Klokot. 
On the Una, I observed a pair of Garganeys Anas 
querquedula and 4 Mute Swans Cygnus olor. To my 
knowledge, 2 pairs of Mute Swans nest in Biha} area, 
one in the town centre on Una river and the other on 
an island downstream (Gluhali} pers. comm.).
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